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SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.
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From the Rev. T. O. Lamb. PiutAr «r

Alexandria,
rn^!5^S^«llacking Co., Feb. 2L 1858.
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PREPARED BY

ft. E. Sellers ft Co. Pittsburgh, PaJ
SOT.K PROPRIETORS.
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SELLERS' LIVER PILLS'
PLAIN AND SUGAR.COATED.

(The Original, only Trueand Genuine.)
as stood for Thirty x-.. . o«" 'vT «_ 'i'

w JoteSaaB*crf^i
derangements.

To the Pnbllc.
Owing to the increaseddemand Uirougbout jthecountry for Sugar Coated Pills, thepropri¬etor has commenced the prooe#w of Sugar,Coating i'the celebrated Liver Pill," thereby

«UbU9ln b°U'wa>^
K. E.SEULEBS* CO, Pro|grIetor«^

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR THK HPFKOTUAX CURKOF

RHEUMATISM,;o'o nr. KF.mtA i.niA,jrnfnsr kvtt.. txt-TER, SCALDHKaA, RIXU WOR3l,&c. |
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Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,
BLOOD BtiBIFIEB.

Let tlio Suflerln^R^epd and Cease to

Sw^ow^>TR=-Be<ir Spr: Tldststo'certStF\n^^^cucS0SSih^.^c^mpPURIFIER, I was completely eureaof ChronicJtheumatixm, after having suffered for more
than eighteen years. It nas been over four
yearssince I wnscurediand I havenot felt the
slightest symptoms or Its return. I remain
yonnj truly, ANDREW ARMSTRfWO

.^.uiuoiuuowiug extracts ana testlmonl
mis.
99"All who use it receive benefit.tBTIt cures where all other remediesfail.*ertroother retnddt/ has becomesopopular.Wit gives universal satisfaction**BrTheproof is most abundant.
**"/? is the only surecurefor Rheumatism.

SsgSsgSaf. i
In truth it isdperfect benefactor.

PREPARED BY
R. E. 8EI,r,T;Rer A CO.,

Bole Proprietors,
*W"For sale, -wholesale and retail, by Mc-

CABE, KRAFT A.Co., and' Druggists gener¬ally.
decl5*64-Je80-eep25 PITTSBURGH, PA.
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Recommendedbytho.Wedleal Faculty.

RANKIN'S
FLUID

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAROSMA CRENATA

i C JV. .r H a B :i H ll i! H :
.in.. OB It.
BTTCHXJ LEAF!

Combining Efficacy, Economy and PottabUl- I
ty,with such additions aswill befound to

materially, ,

Increase its Medical Properties.
Thismuchesteemed and highly valuable pre-,
partition will, not fail to effectually rcmoye
Nervous Debility,, ;Gravel, Calculus,
Depression ofSpirits, Brick Dust Deposits,Loss of Appetite, Ulceration of the Kid-
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Diseases orHe Bladder and Kidneys. |
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGNREMEDY-

"nwT&svWfSSKruw1and excitesa

Health and. Vigor to thq System, |
Giving to tho Patient

BeaewMlHesttU and'dtreugth.
R. E.(SELLERS & CO.,

Sole Agents, Pittsburgh, Penna.
Soldby irCABE,KRAFTA CO.,"Wheeling,
^

DR. Ti J". KISNeST" r..
mENDERS HI8THANKSTOALLTHOSE

rrtemlsana Ihe people generallv.Umt bswOL,

Wheeling, W?Van where be may be consult¬
ed In reference to tnelrdisease, thenatureand
characterofwblch-the .Doctor Is ablo at all'
times,and under all circumslahce*.todescribe
.1to assure of the nrohable icsylta

depressing

I varieties of Chronic dheaiw.

.... nashere-ffQmmpn^.
1 will receive

.oheerftilly an-jftD 12 A. M., I to
.>yjii UUrus. Juna

bongbtahdsoTd.* Collection*athomeot from
abroad promptly attended to.

x>xKseroB8.
_John Reld, Christian Hen,J. T. ScotV i i £ JohfkVgcltfer,Sam*! J. Boyd, ; Richard Carter.

JOHN REH), Prest.
JQ&IAH UPDEGRAFF. Cash'r. myflsiviiios ba5k1>f vHEEtnre;

Office, Main SL, between Monroe and Quincy.
TlfONEY RECEIVED QN TRANHIENl1Y1 Deposlte. Interest paid on Special De¬port*. Collections promptly attended to.
Exchango on the East bought and sold.

Janl4-

Wheeling- Female College,
WHEEIJNG, W. VA.

rnHlH INSTITUTION, CHA^EBEDX' with 'full collegiate powers In MM, and
recently reorganized under a new. Board or

luulor.Sll

..vmsjo. gBaot?*sp-pool

THOMASHUGHES
,I ay >;ot u /.n thsct o'ftx
MERCHANT

T A I L OR,
rr

,T300 .TVA.
Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings & Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
At the well known ntaud

3STO. 3 5 ,

COR. OP MONROE & WATER STS.,
r Wheeling, "W. "Va.,.

TTTTLIj BE RECEIVING DAILY NEW
additions to idsalready extensive stock. The
attention of the public Is respectftallysollcted.

The Merchant Tailoring.«.0\J 235 QcT.fi rfJ

Department)
Of this House la unsurpassed by any East orWest. The most perfect satisfaction Is guar¬anteed In every particular.

A FINE LOT QF

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods, |
' l ( \ I r;' fit {.T > fJCT rIInan endlessvariety, comprisingevery thingnew and desirable to complete an out¬

fit, will be found here.
uit: :

Ready-Made Olothipg,
Manufactured In tills establishment. Is equalto Custom Work bothin Stylo andfinish, and will be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
No. 38, Cor. Monroe and Water Streets.

oct 27 '

^innnrtnl.

At Wheeling. .

Capital ... 9200,000.
ONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-
t<»r*»st tirilil on Riwvlnl dpixisitiL Notes-jl fONEV RECEIVED ON DEPOSH1YJ terest paid on Special deposits.-and bills discounted. Exchange bouglsold. Collections made on all points and pro¬ceeds prompUyremltted.

JAMER W. PAXTON, Preaident.

Notes
;ht and

GIBSON LAMB, Cashier.
FIR8T

NAT
Designated Depositary XT. S.

Ti/TONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-1)1 terest paid on Special Deposits. Collec¬
tions made, and- proceeds promptly remitted.Exchangeboughtand Bold.

George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,
JohnKx Botsford, Joseph Bell,
JacohARh&i* .}! CfttA&D. tnox,Geo. W. Franzhelm, Georgo Edwards,John

vvhkAT, President.
GEORGEADAMS, Cashier. . dAw

The >People?s Bank.
/""VFFICK, No. 00 MAIN 8T., WHEELING,SJ-JP? posit.,

John Reld,
J. T. Scott
Sam*l J."

©KIM ;««waJiona^i.Lw

HATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY, by mall, one year. Jn 60

^ 2. Is Mr irionths...»£ ^Tjt 00threemonths, 2 25
one mouth, 75by aty Carriers, per week 15

ISWEEmYTon.^?^^...2Msix months........... 100
HATES OF ADVEKTISIISrO.

One Square, one time, {10Itni or 3eA.ba< obn-
. ... Sa!Ete=,1Sone weeik^.....^.: 3 00
. two weeks,.... 5 00month;....:..' 8 00

IF WE KNEW.
If we knew the cares and crosses

Sorely grievoos every dayWould we then ao often chide liixnFor his lack of thrift and gain,Leaving on his heart a shallow.Leaving on our lifea stain?
Ifweknew the clouds above aswHel.3 but Beutle Blessings there.Would we tum away all tremblingIn our blind and weak despair*Would we shrink /torn littleshadowsLyine on the dewy grass,While Ttls only birds pfEdenJust In mercyflying past.? :

Ifwe knew the silent story,,Quivering through the heart of paliiWould our manhood dare to doom themBack to hauntsofgiltagain?Life hath many a tangled crossing.Joy hathmany a break ofwoe.And the cheek's tearstained and whitest
Let usreach Into our bosoms]For thejeey. to other flyes,And with lovo toward erring nature.Cherish good that still survives:

u So that whenour disrobed spiritsSoar torealmsof light again,Wemay say, "Deai Father,Judge usAsweJudge ourfellowmen.^
WOMEN IN FRANCE.

TheirBforaS CharacterandMental Cul¬
ture.Their Social FowltIon and In*
flnenee.
Tho social position ofwomen in France

cannot bo coixipared With that in anyother European nation. There ahe
forma the centra oftho whple life, and
all its relations; hf^r influence extends
over all interests,' both great and small,
general as well as private; she partakesin all struggles of parties, and often¬
times decides'their issue. She helps in
underminingandpullingdownthrones;
is active in building up new dynasties;and the crowns of victory are mostlydistributed by her hands. Heroes or
artists are eager to obtain her signa¬
ture to their diplomas ofofficial immor¬
tality. .Tho French woman invented
thesalon.somethingbetweenthepublic
market placeand the privatehouse, par¬taking inore of tlufformer, tjian of tho
latter. ^T-Trore sho reigns! commands,
judges and extends her empire over nil
the relations of social,andprivate life.
.The French womenofthelastcentury,by their salons, powerfully contributeto form,xo develop,and to spread every¬where a literature which, bv destroyingold ideas and opinions; and by creatingand. propagating now principles anc

social laws, laid in ruins an old worldand originated a now one.
Bonapartism, by elevating brutal'force over right, by suspending personalliberty and banishing the freedom ofthought and expression, by developingto its utmost limits a general system ofespionage, gave a deadly, blow to nilkinds or lively and witty conversation.In the same manner that it abolishedthe public tribune, limited the freedom

of the literary lecturer'schair, and clip¬ped the -wings of tho public press, it
also perverted thetruo character of the
French Salon. Bv obstructing everyfree exchange ofideas, it regidated the
influence of woman- to tho mysterious
secrecy of the Boudoir. Under the first
Empire Mad.1 do Stael was banished,not so much on account of her writings
as because the political conversationcarried on in her Balon irritated the
nerves of-that despotic soldier.
The second Empire immediately after

its installation, drove into exile the
sarcastic Mr. Thiers, ofwhom there was
no fear lest he might revolutionize the
Faubourg St. Antonia, or encourage'the construction ofbarrlCad6s;'6r.armedwith a musket, descend himselfintothe
streets, in order to defend tho laws oftho
countrywhich hadbeen trampled underfoot. He was sent into exile in order
that his ,epigran)s might, not expose to
general redicule the Ctesarean govern-
ment. Hie reunions in the salou of.the
Prinoess ofLieven when Mr. Ouizotwas
the favoredspeaker, werec prohibited
against all law. on right. The French
Emperor does not care much .more for
the sanctity of private? houses than/forpublic liberty. Soldiers and police of¬
ficers blindly execute-the orders they
i ecieVe. Wo to him,.*wh<vappealing to
his rights, ventured to oiler resistance!
In the interest' <bf order and public

Cajfehne"kiuds of privations and tortures, or to
die an untimely death. A heavy,anxious silence- then'-brooded every¬where through France. Only base and
atyectsubmission was allowed free ut¬
terance. In theisalons, people jilayedatcards or discussed the' prices orstocksat the Bourse; the women followed

'were.;
women l- L_,shnll be flret, and the first shnll be last."
This was tho axiom generallyput In
practice, and thus thono who -were at
tho bottom of the social station iu life
rone to the top, and broughtdown those.Who occupied formerly tho highestplaces. ,

The deep .moral degradation of the
eighteenth oentnry 'In' Franco, 'which
took Its starting points from the Courtsof Loola XTV., or the Begent, arid of
Louls XV., and which destroyed not
only fuaiily, but also-the-moral prin-hich Its saorotl.churiicter

general and fu)po\fcr-
political andBocial revo¬

lutions which followed were unable to
remove Its lasting pernicious conse¬
quences. With regard to.domestlc.llfe'
and family relations,'to the unwritten
laws of female modesty and virtue, the
Franco of Our "daytf la' still sufferingbom this inheritance from the last qen-
tnry. Thegreat French-Revolutiondid
not directly check' the evil, hat mitf-
.ed it only indirectly to putting an1 to tHe licentiousness or tho nohi lity,and bydevelopingthepowerLof-thel<4r«
etat, or the middle class, whose ideas
and principles"became the
Bat astho^e Ideas and p
themselves more orleBSlufecledpythedemoralising spirit1 .whiChAhad sprung
up in the higberclasses, they dld'not
carry out the struggle against theyloralrottenness with-sumcientenergy. Con¬
siderable remains ofifearastillllngeringin the moralatmosphereoftho Francen£
our days. It fa ttue that moral, dap-"vation does not enjoy the same pr_ilegea, does not celebrate, the noisy
triumphs find present-itself .in. publicwith tho'same shameless arrogance as
in the last century; Itlias grown more
modest, And"co'nceal4. itself more " '

on the other h%nd ~il| has become
say, derooralised-riss
and pervades all daei

.Thelicentious marchionessesnolongerexist, but they liaTB snoceBsora-ln air
.classes towhom nothing is wanting buttheir diplomas of nobility. :A whole
quarter ofParis ispopulated with-those

« [ir6men Who have Broken with 'Society,and who wlthdutrt^jn^'WltoquSred,
carry on thelr struggle aga&st It with
alternating advantage.a Their. being
mercilessly driven dot of deoent socle-

which they adrrannd themselves, and
in aplte of all the charms they know

bTuC '
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how to exerciser-proves the moral an-.
porority of ourtlmenQvej.the lastcen-l
tnry. This particular world, was bap-tilPfl llV n nnlrltA/l rlramnllA authortized by a spirited dramatic author
"te pemi-monde".an expression whichbegins now to be used in a nTore ex-

of
depraved ^romeh.
The privilege of vice, like all others,has now ceased to exist. The grand¬daughters of those lioentionawomen of

the. last cettttiry-, after the severe trials
which their families, have undergonehave become pious '; they- go to confes¬
sion and to mass, support monasteries
and benevolent societies as if to atone
for the sins of their ancestors:

It would be difiibulfto"conceive any¬thing more unpleasant,more distracted,than the domestic -life of a Parisian
family of the higher classes-^of course,-
we speak as a general rule. The inces¬
sant bustle of distractions and pleas¬ures of aU lclnrds; the Insatiable-thirstof enjoyment, and the satisfaction of
vanity and ambition,' scarcely ever al¬low husband and wife-to enjoy eachother's society'in the quietness of the
family'circle. The middle class hasneither a home nor a family. The
wife, still more than the< husband, isthe whole day engaged in different oc¬
cupations ; she superintends and
manages almost all the smaller- retailtrade; she is found from morning to
evening at the counter of the merchant)or at the desk of the coffee-houses and
restaurants; presiding over the estab¬lishment; or superintending reading-rooms and similar avocations. Thereis no rest or repose for her; with akind of heroic self-denial she devotesherself to the business of her husband,in order to increase the-common capi¬tal, and to realize such'a fortune thatat the end ofacertain number'ofyears,4'they may be enabled to retire frombusiness With an income sufficient to
secure to them a modest, but decentlivelihoods r. ....Still worse is the ffemily life amongthe working classes, because their wantand pHvationsjCombifie with.immoral¬
ity in order to destroy it. Thegreatestnumber of separations take place in
that class becausethe law:does not al¬
low divorces, as with the nobles of thelsst century. The working ;man of to¬
day ddes not at fill.valu&I the- character
of the woman whom he marries, and it
is not uncommon that he chooses: his
companion even from the most deprav¬ed classes. Still more, if he has round
aworthywoman who is industriousand
economical, and keeps rhis house in or¬der, he noc unfrequently. abandons heradd liveswithsomedissipa^£woman as
his mistress. ' The working womi
marries easily, withoutmuch refiectiquain order to be called Mistress, and to en¬
joy certain consideration and indepen¬dence: but she separates herself agaipfrpm ber partnei-Just! air easily when
she finds, .out that he is a drunkard,
lazy, shiftless, or otherwise insupport-ablp her. Of s^ch.separated couplesthere are a greatmanyamongthe work¬ing classes and tliis dissoluteness is as
much the fault oi the wife as that ofthe
husband. * [ '

* r c ?
The weak side in the character of the

French woman corresponds as a com¬
pensation with her good parts. If her
feeling1Is superficial, if she lacks con*
stancy and perseverance, if she is not
made for a quiet and.'monotonous exis¬
tence, she on the other hand surpassesthe women of other countries by her
enthusiastic love ot whatever is greatand beautiful, by herhero-worship andpatriotism. She'admires high-minded-
ness audAdespises cowardice; there isuodoubt she nourishes and entertains the
chiralrio spirit of the French, (nation..
The French woman is of.ajovial,pleas¬ing and attractive temper; being under
all circumstances disposed to please,she seldom falls,to. attain' her wish: for
her evident efforts prepossess in Jier fa¬
vor. Moreover she shows herself so
grateful forevery little applause she ob¬
tains that everybody is tonchedby her
natural modesty.No other woman is'as cleverand dex-
terouH, of sucba.quick understanding I
and aptitude for any kind of work as
she; no other woman Is so easily conftented, and so easily accommodatesher¬selfto all circumstances. She therein
resembles the French soldier, who is
eminently-proper to render hiBcamplife, as agreeable and comfortable as
possible: he takes advantage ofwhat¬
ever favorable elements be finds .at his
disposal, and he bears easily with what

by a passion, she defies laughingly aft
obstacles and braves every kind or ad¬
versities. Naturally 'kind-hear|pd andready t6 oblige, she is easily/moved to
tears, -which, however*' «be. dries up as
quickly. The transitions from sadness
to joymlness are really astonishing;Forgetfulness is indeed <both a virtue
and'a fault
the-fbad^and
and a fruit h\ her. Shi
!the->badu*andr the-gopt ,

fense she has suffered, as a benefit she
has received; thesorrow.which weighs
on her.-or promises, and evenheroaths;she is apt to forgot the past as well as

ment. This is one or the great charmsthat graces the intercourse/with her.
TheFrenchwoman loves passionately

or.hot at all ; .her love conquers everyobstacle, breaks down all barriers, andmakes>her capable of the greatest sac¬
rificed; but her impassioned /feelingscannot withstand the effects of' the

influence of time. In"
France, they obnsider like &j
the Btories of, German lovers,, ,
ter an 'ehgagementr of''ten years and
more, finally marry each other. Neith¬
er the Frenchman nor the French wo¬
man understand sdch a constancy and
fidelity, althoughi they may admire it.
In-Franoet. marriages are made in the
Utmost haste,, as ir they mlstrused the
suitor and his word,'lest her * * * **'
nuiiui uuu uw nuiu, tcai uoi

dmw.and thereby throw a t ,
on the lady to whom he is engaged.Therefore the suitor la never allowed to
visit his betrothed in her own home. If
the young people belong to respectable
families, any intimate, interopone. .be¬
tween them is strictly forbidden. They
see each other at a ball'orif a dinner
party, Or at other reunions, but never'
get.un opportunity to make any ni
acquaintance. They are married,
must then see' bow they may best vet
along In 'lllb. .'The Frenchman, above
all things, seeks in his wife either ex¬
terior-Meganoe with which to make a,show, or usefulness in his buHloeaa ;4he
more adbStantial qaaliUeeof heart and |mind he rather treats as indifferent;' >

... Tbe'French woman is perfectly natiral and disdains all felse pretensions I
. To be a prncle or over modest I

tries carefully avoid. ! Her amiable be¬
havior, the Joyfulness and easiness or
her temper render the French woman
eminently attractive, so that- she needs
not to be handsome in order to awaken
the liveliest interest, and even to in¬
spire passion. Even in an advanced
ige She is able to conquer hearts by her
p-nco and by the vivacity of her tnlnd.
t is only among French women that a
Ninon de Lencloe or a Dejsze can be
found. j S ft
A One taste for. tbe graceful and for

beauty;Ia the natural gilt of the French
woman, and it is not by chanoe that In
France are to be found the beat dress
makers and the most tastefully dressed

J-'*- ~ I.''.ffiwiers "women-" The fondness'ibr flowers is
also> common to alloIasseSBf French
women, whose heart 1s easily won by a
beautiful bouquet or a rare flower.
The Fretrch woman likes numerous

and gaV company, noisy entertain¬
ments, theajjqetod^balls, d.1^1ng^and
dignity, and^f showingand attractive.' easiness;: ahe. perfectlyknowshow to amuscrWhers. and 1s her-

h*k Just lea the boarding school where

lSyfor l"'10^'' ^ tf«tn»formed_ into

knwoRneSft ... I
adopts the manners of'an <

.. V
^ feit.

risiayu..
for admiring lurao ia|»u uicuuuurjiuo-seis. The famous beauties of the Paris^
ian dancing saloons or summer gar¬dens who are so great' an" attraction to
strangers, are.fbr the most £art, coun¬try cirls who have just changed'theirwooden shoes for' elegant hotlines and
their caps for velvet bonnets. The bon
mots and witty sayings so much admir¬ed by the foreigners, nave been picked
up uythwe respectable ladies in the
streets of Paris.
Thephysioal appearance ofthe Frenchwoman is, like her mind, attractive,....>» uvi u>iuu| nmnuii*Cjsupple, elegant rand sprightly: aboveall women, even those or Andalusia,she is distinguished- by the grace ofherattitnde, the elasticity of her'gait, thenlmbleness add elegance: of all her

TT «- -¦ * ¦*

ncuiuuuui;, out iney are sparkling/with'wit and intelligence.I,A Bevere moral¬
ist proclaimed that the French woman
was made only for-the "Demi Monde?1where she can ehine and amuse, andjoyoualy eixjoylife. Thisjudgement is,however, too morose, although manyFrenchmen seem to lend itsomeweightby giving the preference to those bril¬liant ancr' attractive sirens "over their
As to the :ideas!'6f the emancipationofwoman, the.sound common sense ofthe French has long ago repudiatedthem as a spurious means to systema¬tise and to strengthen existing evil, in¬stead of remedying them. No honest

man or honest wpfnah longs any morefor the.Utopian morals of an Icaria or
for the hierarchical institutions of theSt. Simonians. A sounder' literature,of which already thesigns are apparent,will, it is to be hoped, ere leng. con¬tribute to purity the moral atmosphere,and to elevate the standard of French
morality. .: L_-

B1IRT11 AND 91ISEBT.
LightWords and Heavy Heart**-.The |
Two notlneompatlhle.SeernlngCon-
tradlctiona Accounted for,

(From Bcntley'i Magazine.)
8ays Doctor Dove to Doctor Dense.,when jthe latter, true to his name, is all

astonishment qt the doctor's egregious |
, begins to stispeofhim offfooling in earnest, "Ay, doctor! youmeetin this world ^with false mirth ai

#\Hnn flics vnttli l*<>tnn ¦¦ ¦¦tT rll'

goes on to say that as much.' light dis¬
course comes from a heavy heart as
from a hollow one, and -from a full
mind as trom an. empty head. And he
quotes Mr.'Danby!s remark, that levjtyis sometimes a refuge from the gloomof seriousness; and that ia man maywhistle from want Of thought, or from
having too much of it.
Some one observed once to Doctor

Jobnsoh, that it seemed strangethat he,who so often delighted his company byhis lively.conversation, should say that
he waa miserable. "Alas, it is au out¬
side," replied the sage; MImay be crack¬
ing my Joke, ana cursing the sun.
Sun, how I hate thy beams!"1 Boswell
appends a foot note, in which:he re¬marks that beyond doubt a man may
appear very gay in ofempany, who issad at heart. .» VHis merriment is likethe Bound of drums and trumpets in a
battle, to drown the groans of-the.wounded and dying." It iswell known
that Cowperwas in a morbidlydispond-.nt state when; he penned VJohn Gil-
Trtn," Of.which delectable ballad, and
ts Congeners,- he himself bears record:
"Strange as.it may-seem, the most lu¬
dicrous lines ! ever wrote'nave been
written in the saddset mood, and but
for that saddest mood, perhaps, had
never, .been- written at alLV. Jn thebight ofihfe ill-fortune, .in' is2B, SirWalter Scott was ever giving vent, inhis diary or elsewhere, to some whim¬
sical outburst of humorous sally; andafter inditing an extra gay ieu-dyespritiu hisjournal, just before leaving bis
dinky Kdinburg lodgings for Abbota-
fordyhe follows it ppj next day by thisbitofself-portraiture: "Anyboayw&uldthink, from the fal-de-ral conclusion of
my journal of yesterday, that I loft
town in a very gay humor; ciijaa con-trarium verum est. But nature has
given me aJdnd of .buoyancy.I know
not -fthat to call it.-that mingles evenwith my deepest afflictions and roost
gloomy hours. I have a secret pride.Ifancy it will be so most truly termed.which impels me to mix with my dis¬
tressstrange snatches of mirth whichhave no mli-thin them." Finally say'sHartley Coleridge, in one of those son¬
nets he knew so well to round into
gauce of .form, aqd infuse with tender

Ah me! It Is the saddest thing on earth,Toaeeachangewhere much Is yetunchanged, ITtftriarttd ftioe,notaltet'd+.butestranged I
Prom itsown wonted self; by its own hearthBo sadly'tgnlllng likethe ghostofjnlfth,raaticannotqmtedawrtiU long abodes

Wi£hln*the breast, a semi-tone of laughter.
Forih such'case itmay be said withThomas Hood, wlfo but too well knewthe sensation,ahawinced under its cru¬

elty, that ' 1
.; Inward griefla writhing o'er its task,As heart-sickJesters weep behind themaafc.
In .this way young Werther, by his

own account, us recorded in' his oncecompassionated Sorrows, declares of
himself, "I affectmirthinmytroubles,"and. "could compose a whole litany ofantitheses!". like that between grief andgayety, mirth and gloom, a weight atthe heart an^ flightyfooling on the Hps.In the bitterness of his sou), Byronfirotested, when'that soul was perhapsn itsleast spiritual, most spirxtuel mood.for he was writing Don Juan at thetime,

And ifrlaughatanymortal thing,*TIb that I may not weep.
In a latercanto, he harps on theaamestring:

Whenweknow whatallare,wemust bewail
BuVne'er tbeiesL Ihope It no crimeTo laugh at all things for i wish toknowWhat, after all, are all thing* bata show ?
In the ninth canto, again, he laya stress
in successeslve stanzas on the ftnrt that
"Death laughs, that lb to say, the skele¬
ton's Unless mouth grins withoutbreath: "Mark howitlaughs andsoornsat all you are!":
And thusDeath ianghs,-rlssad merriment,But still it la so;aud with,such exampleWby-shoaldnotlife be equadly content,With his superior. In asmile to trampleUponthe nothingswhleh aredaOyjomtLike bubbles on au ocean, Ac.
It waafn a precursor of his great satire
tbst Byron had qald* much in the same
mood, though scarcely so heavy-heart¬ed, ...;« I
Iffear I havea little tmh'lbrsatire,Andyetmejthlnks the older that on

Xeaves us so doubly serious shortly after.
As usual, he was painting Jiimself, in
one,ofhis favorite attitudes in .printatleast, and shortermeter.when hewrote
ofhis.Giaour,

Kotofttosmilcdesoendethhe.
Andwhen he doth, 'tissad to se
Thathe hatmocksatmisery.

M hlarjiymlng lettertoMr. Hodgson,written on board ship, dated Falmouth
when he left ISngluia in lBOO.oocur the
characteristio Hoes, .

But, sinoelWB at mo3 aJest Is,

The following interesting case of a

literally broken heart waa related by a
late distinguished medical professor of
Philadelphia, to his class, while lectur¬
ing upon diseases ofthe heart. It .willbe seen on perusing it that the expres¬
sion "broken-hearted" Is not. merelyfigurative. In the early part of his ca¬
reer, Dr. Mitchell accompanied, a. sur¬
geon, a packet^that sallced between Xiv-
erpool and one of oot Southern porta.On thereturn-royage, soon afterleavingLiverpool, whilatha doctor and the cap¬tain of the vessel, a weather-beaten son

ValuableVineyardandFarm for Sale,

4c,, being thenam recently purchasedOf August Meyer, by W. B. Senseney, dec'tf,*tuated about X mUe,ftom Caldwell's runroad. For terms, apply to
0©i . J. C. COOPER,

or J.aRHODSalvAdministrators of the estate of W. B. Sense¬
ney,dec'd.

Oti Favorable Terms.

Manufacturers of No. 1 '"

TUnminatlng Carbon Oil,
AND

BENZOLE,
Also a very :

SUPERIOR JAJBRICATTNG OTL,
^iSn»^BplndlMrindother tnaSdnSyftarOffice and Works, comer of5th & Lind¬

say streets,Wimuwo.W. VAi, fob!2
Spice* andDye '*kc.

1 fc- BAGS SIFTED PEPPER.lOlO M Peanuts.
1 Frail Cloves.
J Case Nutmegs. i
1G0 Oases Cassia.
-L rain Mi*n<lln '.
8 CeroonsCarnecas Indigo.5 Barrels ABum. >
5 Barrel* Epsom Salts. / ^ r"
1 Cask Salsoda. ^
2 Casks Madded
50 Boxes Ext. Logwood.

Just receivedbyQC24 IjaT, MORRISON &.C*.

Pr&Ti Baltimore) Oyi^rs
/CONSTANTLY ON HAND and FOR
\J sale by CaUgHgU Can or Case, by

I&pot at'BOOTH.RAlTE^EA00*8
Boat Store, cor. Monroe and Water 81*.,sen28 Wheeling, W.Va.

500S?S^^^S|CEP^-
200 Barrels Porttmoutli Extra FntnUr.100 Barrel, St. GenevieveDouble Extra

.
100 Barrel. ItoiMca.BliigleExtra.Justreceived at . ..-i

sepSO LIST, MORRISON A GO'S.,78and80 Main street.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
CTMBEKlAim, Mil.

S. LUaiAir .Proprietor.
fpHia.HorKi/jii located neab the
X Railroad Depot and in tho centre of thebusiness portionor the dty.Accommodating porters in attendance at

jf\.Brusb, a
indeed, any i
to call on

3AN. LiarACO.
-FOR THE CURB

HOBNE SHOES.
^g^gEWOES, ABSI

P. C.HILDRETH A

splendid stock of.

Warranted for SlaeMonth*,and guaranteedo give «atlafucUon. I

Call Soon, anil Seep Bargains!
As the Good* will be aoM at the lowestfigures. .'

X). GUNDLING,
aepaMm. U6 Main 8L. Wheeling. W.Va.
The Greatest Medicine of the Age!

tiksWHinln reoomtnmdtng It to the C»>yoraMe noticeofall whomay he al Ikr-afflicted
! Chaplain lQUl W.vV Inftmtry. |MonWTWTTXi.it, Marshall Co-W. Va. ;|

.iAstsommer, beloc In NashTlfle, lean, I
waa attacked withasevereDUrrhCM. 1Jrtedthe remedies ofaereral phystelami, bat with¬out any-enoct. I waa advised by my mends

JSn^S^d^Sttrit^'nrono^vJtfgat'homS
Snteond StoreSS^fcsSSuf'f^im'^Si'^'nteommend thla valuable medicine to all af-

. ROD, BEHTBR/LNDH,jWeHone ebfx Iron, war- jiryTlre Iron, all slica. \
Brbcht Wire. So. I to 20.

ris^^dfor-,eat

French & American Corsets

COHEN, SEMPIINER& CO.
TOTTX.DRESPKCTFtn^TINFORMTHEf Ladies 'or this city and vldnlty, thai
y have opened a store at

Kll Maln Street*Withahugeand -wellassorted stock of

Of the JxUnt and most 4pjmxtd Stylo!
Having beenencased for a Ions time In .anexolustvqwholesale business,wehave acqulr-ed extensive mcllille* for procurtng good* Inour line on tliemostreasonahleterm&and of-.fer them to thepubllc'ht the lowest Easternprices. iMerchants particularly, are Invited to calland see. our stock,. before purchasing etoe-

WSfcLrts purchased inour store,willbereuova-
C*rWflStoma^ any rise ofHoopSkirtstoolder. COHEN, 8EMPLINRRA CO.nurlB leikaln Street, Wheeling.

C. J.KAWIINQ&Co.,
Wholesale & Retail

XmTTaGKISTS,
NO. 27 MONROE STREET,

(Two doore aboveMerchants' National Bank.)

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OURMends and the public, that we haveengaged in the

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

A. C. GOOD A CO.
! noia.nl'*!)irS'x'j*; ?i: i»:;u

We ere now receiving a full stock of goodand respectfully solicitthe patronage or

Merchants, Manufacturers, IPhy-
sicians and Families,

Particular attention paid to Prescriptionand Retail business.

iWPrescriptlons caretally filled alallhour*.
odl C. J. ItAWLINQ A CO.

BOOTS & SHOES !
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Received.

Fall and Winter Goods, I

gnsuraafe.

i*««jx.u,qpqN THE MOST

CAPITAI* AND ASSETS (0TBR1
bo,boo,ooo.

bomkixsukakck CO. OFNEW york.

'a»ptt e*We^lnjf those of any otherCgjgany doing Fire business In the United
underwriter'S AGENCY, IT. YORE..- - n. /una.

mSo^ *5®W S°~*1
ie Niagara " «» f and Afkttti

Oo....] Ca>

The Republic - M " ~j WOO.OOOttA '

One PolicyofInsurance Is issued by the fourCompanies..
securityrss. co. ornew yoke.

Cash Capital, nil wild In Slj000.<»000" Aawtslst February, 1S».... bis&oa
ti/WVrojttThree-fburtlisofthe nett profits declared topolicy holders,annually.

continental INS. CO. Offewyork.
Cash Capital, all paid in JfWVWOW" AssetsJanuary 1,1865.

Seventy-Ave per centofthe nett profltn de¬clared to policyholders annually, without In¬curring any Hric.
Policies will betamed In any of the abovereliable Companies on application to

W; F. PETERSON, Asent.Office Main street, next door to M. AM.Bank. mar21-ly
Franklin Insurance Company

or WI1XELIKO.
Capitol, f150,000.

directors:
T.E

Geo.3
Ian, G.
Laughlln.
rrmiB company having beenI organized, are prepared to take risks atfair rates on buildings of all kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, furni¬ture, steamboats and cargoes on the westernriver* and lakes, and also cm the lives or per¬sons for a term of yean. This Company of¬fers superior Inducements to farmers, where¬by they can bo insured for three years, at re¬duced rates. This beinga home institution,composed of some ninety-four stockholder^most ofwhom nn» among our best buslnenmen, recommends itselftothe favorable con¬sideration of the Insuring public, and solicitstheir patronage.Applications for insurancewillbe promptlyattended toby theSecretanr.

ed byAdams''Exprem Co.

inscbance.

Ini.crm attending tlio trnn^riatln^fTOii,an riven, ana,UW canals and railroad*. ,

JOHN P. HOPK^^S?B<?.^S.1>radd"1,
IUEKCTOHSIRohertnimale, IKinlel Lamb,Robert Morrison, J.C.ArtiwoS

V* ? .James Dalwif.John Donlon, Samuel Ott,
£££"*bMb~m

BALTIMORE & OHIO H. E. COMPT

Omci BAUr. A Oiho RAn.noAaOa. I
Wnrajsa OCT.®. IMS. f

¦WINTER SCHEDULE.
pABSCTOER TRAINS Wai RUN BY
an.ofoSKEKSK"^ on "" ""

ST. r/JUfS EXPRESS TRAIN.
Irfave Bnlllmnr*

w^hTi-jn^r few P*
Oakland &J» "

Grafton -11:19 "

Moundsville* 4*)T>P.lf.Benwood 4:42 "

Arrive at
.. Wheeling...^. 3*W u

CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.
flVA W1lf>*1lncr T

Leave Wheeling. Pun-d*ysoxctd, at.l(h.V>A.M
Bonwood ......11:40 .»

Moundsville. 12K)1 p.m
Grafton 4:80 p.m.Oakland r.49 '. ¦1
Cumberland .KfcfiR u

Martinsbnrg. 238 a.v
Wash.J*tn.^ 7:03 "

Arriveat.
Camden St*h^7i40

I'^ave Baltimore*-dally at 4*5 pjt| at.... *M0 p.kBenwood. 6:45 " IWanh. Jin ...I «.MoundsvlluL ftlll 44 (Martlnsburg.. WW " *

Grafton. dab " .Cumberland... ftai "aftfaa:.'|w8SSSf=llAI
Arrive at ArtTir"'Camden 8t*n.j(h90 " Wheeling.:......-7:10 **

MAIL TRAIN.
£**?0 Wheeling (ex.r Lenve-i-T'", " iicxaiH* \C*.|SSwSL^S-**
MonndsvllleJftU u

g.non. 2asA.ii.,Oakland fc»7 "

111"
TTBWI.jn'lIL. KO "

Arrive at.
Camden 8t'n. 8:12 u

"iwii.jn m. kw .

MartlnsbaitL. 2tf>p.x.Cumberland! fcflft .«

Oakland...^ ftio «

k,wSa:..Benwood 4&i *

Art., at.Wheeling ts
W. P. SKITBr. Maalerof7^ng>orta«on,oct» General Agent,Wheeling.

Cleveland 4 Pittsburgh Bail Road.

(Shortm and qutcknt Route ka*i and wttu)

5jT1«SSS2h^"1JtS^m "Sfipni^7"S1232ni.h~iSSp,n 5SPm -'Oata
¦¦ Olevelanq.IftOPpm Mini WarnCtcrtMne ..l£45am ll5)0am ll^OamShliS2Srn* -iSaSSItas^SlBaSjS^S^fcSmgfljSls

General Ticket Acent.

HEMPPEELD RAIL ROAD

as follows, dailyexceptSundayf:

1 IjeaveWherfing « p.m;Arrive atWashington-...

B. A. WEBER,
Music Dealer,

103 inhnmi,
WHEBLINe. WEST VA,

Smith's American Organs.
,bfft asaoriraent pf Violins. Vlollnoelk*.Gnitazs, Banjos. Flutes, French and GermanAeeordeons, Concertinas, Musical Boxes^Tam-borines; Laxgaitstockof ,

SHEET MUSIG,',vT r 1 ' ;AndMntk*B^v- .

V . f?J . I .

iNemitJCTiosi
Given OH Rani, Mel-1- s -

'

.i found for Vk
<J

lJUgit PnbUcaUoni received dally.

M>R«HIIK PAIO! MV-rfTVLEOrCAIH
loo &er A PRO.S.Om±BuiXSwUil.A FINE ABBOimiENX(MuneflMthatlaiS HARPERA BRO.

f.f


